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life which produced them. This well known
fact is clearly undeistool by the alcohol
manufactirer, and ie rarely pushes the fer-
nientation beyond 5 or 6 per cent. of alcoliol,
more frequently 3 per cent., when he waints
to get all the work he .can ont of the

The same law is the basis upon which
Koch relies for the destruction of conna
bacillus by "l tuberculin," anud so we might
take up every vaiiety of life.

Every one kntows low destructive to
animal lifo are the solid liquid or gaseous
excrementitions products if they be retained
in too large quantity hy the animal economy,
or if they be introduced fron without in
sucb quanîtity as the organtisn is unable to
eliminate.

Hence, in treating of IIygiene, we nust
consider that titse things most inimical tu
animal life are chiefly the products of its
own existence-the dirt-or the matter out,
of place, whieh is the bane of health and
life, ani "the thorn in the flesh " of the
sanitarinn.

They munst be considered uider two
heads:--

lst.-.Their presence ' in propria persona
when their quantity is the nmeasure, of their
evil influence, and

2nd.-The produets which resuilt from the
changes which they undergo after excretion,
when they hecone not oniv much more
virulent, but the " nitds " for bacterial life
wiich mtay decimnate a community.

Tiese changes have been previously
referred to, and used to be ciassed as fermen-
tation or putrefaction, but by biologists at
present these terns itean the new life
established in tiesepr..p'odncts from the dtust
of the atnosphere, or self-contained gerns
that filly split this refuse into simple
chemical elen.ents, but before reaching this
harmnless condition poisonous compounds-
ptomnes- tew race of gerns and other
things we are not wvell acquainted. witl, are
apt to appear in titis unsanitary procession.

Alt microbes are not inimical to human
ltealth. Maîny, and iayhap the majority,
are of special service in as many ways, but
why is mati so pumished by certain classes of
these geris; and what protection bas hu got
against themn ?

Soute tieologiais would, answer, " it is
due to man's natural depravity," but as we
can ontly be guided by observations the
answer must be, we do not know, to the first
query ; aiid to the second, that the senses

instinctively abhor the conditions which give
rise to this class of germs, and this is the
mule thtroughout animuatedl nature. And if
by perversion or any otir cause the senses
fail to d their duty, theii other means are
forthcomiitg, wiicht will compel obedience to
natural haws on penalty 'f the life r ]ives
of the delinquets. Since it is the instinct
of the genus homo chiefiy which becmettte
perverted, so ie suffers, and as be tends to
pervert the natural life of his companion
sptecies-vegetabl ad aitinial-so do they
in like manner suffer:

The deleterious products or excreta can bu
classed as folloîws, iand wlhen the term ti.sue
wra.qte is inîcluded these four classes are in-
ciuded :

1st.-Gasons-Carbonic acid and vapor of
water comtbined with virulent nitrogenized
substances tbat pass away in the exhalations
from the luntgs atd skin.

2nd.-Finüls- Substances in watery solu-
tion that are expelled by the skin, municonts
neniranes and kidneys.

3rd.-Solids removed by desqluation
and by the intestinal tract.

4th.-Prnducts of the decay of the body
as a w'lie after death.

Al thtese " tissue w-1stes " are mnodified by
the condition of the organisi producing
them at the timne they separated fromn it,
whether it was in a state of bealtth or dis-
case, or in other words whether these products
were only harmnful as simple waste or excreta,
or specially virulent by conetaining gerns,
given ofi by a body iaboring under specifie
disease.

In treating this subject it nust be divided
up into sectiois, antd how to Io so Vitihot
being tedious is the dileamma tpon which the
writer is perched. and e imst get the
reader's assistance beforeagain reaching terrct
firmna.

Previous to getting into this unîcanny
position the pati munst be cleared.

It has been again and agaii stated that
b.ssue waste is the great source of had
Hygiene and disease as well, that it is a
poison, etc., etc., all of which are facts.
But again it is a coitinuous normal constit-
Uent of the body in perfect health, as in
disease, and it must be so if We look at its
genesis. Every thought, word, act or effort,
of the economy mceans tissue vaste. Every
fluid and solid is charged with it, but per se
it doues not cause disease unless it accumuîulates
froin a failure in some of the emunctories or

I (aid here you iay differ with the writer,
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